From:
Dr.

Karnataka Medical Council Permanent Registration No.
To,
The Registrar,
Karnataka Medical Council,
#70, 2nd Floor, Vaidyakeeya Bhavana,
K.R. Road, H.B. Samaja Road Corner,
Basavanagudi, Bangalore - 560 004.
e-mail: Kar.medi_council@yahoo.co.in

Dear Sir,
Sub: Renewal of Doctors Registered with KMC before 1st May 2011 –Advertisement reg
I am a medical practitioner registered with the Karnataka Medical Council, holding the
Certificate of Registration that is PERMANENT, as per the details provided above.
I have seen advertisements in some newspapers today, that renewal of doctors registered with
KMC before 1st May 2011 will start from May 2016 onwards and that all doctors are requested to visit
the web site www.karnatakamedicalcouncil.com for further details. Accordingly, I have read the
information provided on the MS Word document that opened on clicking the ticker titled Renewal of
Registered doctors by Karnataka Medical Council. I have also clicked on all other tabs/links on the
said web site.
This MS Word document on page 1 only mentions of special considerations for 5 categories
and has no specific information for doctors residing and practicing in Karnataka, like myself. Neither
this MS Word document, nor the advertisement, nor any other link/tab on the web site, provide any
statutory basis for the renewal that the advertisement has mentioned.
This MS Word document mentions that all the registered practitioners have to surrender their
original K.M.C. registration certificate. As I have a PERMANENT REGISTRATION Certificate, and
as KMC, on its web site, is providing forms for PERMANENT REGISTRATION only for new
registrations, I am at a loss to understand the need for surrendering my PERMANENT
REGISTRATION Certificate.
Further, I have not received or seen any intimation/communication/notification from
Karnataka Medical Council regarding renewal or CME credits anytime in the last 5 years, nor such
documents are provided on the web site.
Therefore, I call upon you to clarify on these issues and provide the relevant documents and
oblige. Otherwise, renewal cannot be considered.
Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

Place:
Date:

Name and Signature

